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CHICAGO.

REPIBUCIA IVOMISATIOIVSr
Judicial Election*—Tuesday, April 5. j
For JBdfiWofibe Sop«rk)rConrt-»' - •

. . . VAK H. BIGGINS,
GIU.NT CTOOMIIQII.

For Deputy Clerks of the Superior Court—
CASPAR BUTZ,
U. B. HAWIEV.

Mr. Hlsclns' Rejoinder.
We jirint this morning a rejilv of Van IT.'

Higcixs, Esq., to tbc various letters which have
been written to impugn bis veracity. Thepub-

, liewill agree with us in the opinion - that it is
conclusive and triumphant. Mr. Merrick is
completely unhorsed. It is now liid turn to de-
fend himself.

JUDICIALELECTION.
Tho Republican party of Cook County, in

accordance with its usages, has presented a
ticket to bo voted for on Tuesday next. It
was fairly and widely nominated: and it is
eminently worthy of support. "\Vo appeal to
the raak and lile of the party—those ivho love
its principles utul hope for its triumph, iu every*

contest iu which it engages—to see to it tiuit
that ticket is elected. It is opposed by our
old enemies and their Dred Scott candidates;
and the tight is now, openly, wluit it has been

'from the first, covertly, a trial of .strength l>o-
tween the Republican and Democratic
partie?. Nopxxl Republican can hesitate iu
his choice. No good Republican will hesitate.
Wo say nothing derogatory to the genLleineu
whom theopposition have named. If we ad-
mit their legal and moral qualiiications for the
offices that they would fill, we give them no
jKlvuntage over the Republican nominees. The
question becomes one of political preference.
Let us see by the vote, on Tuesday, whether
Republicanism is, or is not, a power in Cook
County!

DELIXUIENt TAXPAYERS.
Some duys ago we alluded to the comments

made by Kastern papers on the nzc of the an-
jnial delimpiGut listadvertised for sale in this
city. The impression sought to be createdis,
that resident property-holders are in so dis-
tressed a condition, that they are unable to
pay the utxes assessed upon their property.

JL preal deal of the real estate of Chicago is
owned by speculating non-residents—jutrtiVu-
lariy outside property. A majority of these
foreign holders never think of paying their
taxes until after the lots Jiavc gone into the
delinquent list, aud been advertised. We
Fpeak within bounds when we assert, that
four-fifths of all thelots in Chicago advertised
to be sold for non-payment of taxes, belong to
nuii-r-si'lrn/.--. To give a single instance,and
we can enumerate scores: One man living in
the East, owns r.bjhl vu Jt:tudadlots in "Peck's
addition." He neglected last year to pay his
taxes until the day they were offered by the
Treasurer forsale. The whole amount due on
Ihcm. including costs, was less than £I.OOO.
These 1.800 lots filled a wholepngeofthe paper
in which the}* were advertised, and to persons
abroad, the list wa* calculated to create the
impression that here were millions of property
onwhich hundreds of Chicago owners were un-
able to pay the taxes. The truth is-, that the
citizeus of Chicago pay their taxes as promptly
as thoio of any other American city. lint
non-residents, why buy to speculate, and to
make their fortunes out of an uuti('i]iatcd rise
iu value, are theclass of jteoplewho hang back
to thelast hour. Jt is these ••absentee land-
lords" whose investments cover juge.s and
sheets with tax-sale advertisements. It is
these delinquents who furnish the grounds for
the sneers at Chicago on the score of tax-pay-
ing. Let the saddle be placed on the right
horse.

THE "NATIONALS."
The growthof the Utiehanan or •• National''

Democratic party in Cliicago, is onu of theinex-
plicable mysteries over which politicians puz-
zle their busy brains. InNovember hist, that
party numberedbut a few more thnntwo hun-
dred, Colonels a:.d all. On Thursday last, it
put in nomination a full ticket to !«.» supported
at the JudicialKleetiou. and the prospect now
is that it will make a respectable muster at
the polls. "What, In this emergency Mr.
Dougbis' friends, led ouby the Tinws, will do,
has not yet transpired. They will hardly Ik?
'prepared to vote lor the .Buchanan nominees.
"Will they vote the Republican ticket, or will

; they nominate our? of their own?
BOARD OF TRADE ELECTION—IN-

SPECTION OF t^UAIN.
The annual election of oflicers of the Board

of Trade takes place this evening. AVo learn
that a spirited, canvass lias been in progress for
.voine time past ou the part of those who desire
theabolition of thepresent regulations for the
inspection of grain. Tho election to-night will
doubtless turn upon this question, and of
course the importance of the issue—for it is of
vast importance—will draw out a fullattend-
ance of members.
WliolcK&lcDcalernand Manufacturer*.

Some duyh we culled thu uttculiuu of our
wholesale dealers and manufacturers to the im-
portance ofadvertising more liberally than they
have heretofore done, us * means not only of in-
creasing their trade but of maintaining that
which they already have. Wc pointed to the
efforts which the same class of men in .St. Louis
are making to invite trade to that city, and
urged tho necessity of corresponding efforts
here. Subsequently articles containing substan-
tially thesame viewt. appearedin the Moline//«tA-
pfhdtnt and the Chicago Tim-*, which we trans-
fer to the columns of this paper, with the
hope that they they will aid in the development
ofa policy on the part of our merchants and
manufacturers, that will place them upon en
equal footing with their widc-ttwuke and enter,
prisiug competitors of St. Louis. At the pres-
ent day, thenewspaper is the chiefreliance as
a vehicle of information, and the nierchuut who
ignores the fact will necessarily fall behind in
the sharp competition which everywhere pre-
vails in the business world. We arc glad to
nole a growing disposition on the part of the
business menof Chicugo to look mure closely
than they hare formerly done after the trade to
which, by virtue of the geographical position
and the natural and artificial advantages of onr
city, they are legitimately entitled. Ouradver-
tising columak daily bear testimony to tbih fact,
aud of the result there can Iw no doubt.
The ft'cw York <JcmialRailroad Time

Tabic.
Thenew time tables of the New York Central

Railroad and its connections for the West take
effect to-day, April 4th. it will be seen that the
number of express trains is increased, and the
facilities offered becm to look fur an increase of
travel.

Tlie trains westward leave as follows :

Leave Nctr York, Leave At. at liuffalo
CLuii>bri>-rl. AHunv. & Mu«. lktrv.A. M. lIrAJ A.' M. U.UO A.M.

do ItawA.M. MM KM. 4:00A.M.
<io tami'.a. uutr.M. loan a.m.

Sl«»i»bcat Train leave* Ait>:»uy. Tan) A.M. I'. Al,
V*yMaU *' " V:«A.M. 12:00 M.

The trains eastward will leave
. lluCalh unci tbc Ar.at A!!«anj\ Ar. at X. Y.

A.Y.&lWjiuEiir< t.:IOA.M. I'. M. »:00 KM.
BmmlMi&t s:iWA. M. 6:<«) M.b'tearl)-I'. M.CW.&CtD. Lxjirwm..ll:oo KM. !»:ISA.M. 1:30 P.M.Elbrus C:00 J>. M. 4:40 A.M. IOaiOA.M.
| The Chicago aud Cincinnati expresses are

fester than lost heasou by two or three hours.
The New York Central folks have been bu»y for
the past few mouths, whilerunuing so few trains,
in putting all their machinery, rolling stock,
track, etc., in good shape, and will now rcfura
to their old policy of high speed and plenty of
trains. *_

The Upper SUiilMlppl,
. [F™mlhf_Ml«i*oi\aa, Marches!The Time and Tide called several hundred of

our citizens to the Levee last evening about 7o'clock by her well-known whistle, baring ar-rived direct from the head of the Lake. Shestarted from Ited Wing vesterday morning, andbrought up quite a lot otpassengers anda mail.Hcrpassengersreport that the Lake is solid, andno hopes of carl vopening. The Time and Tide
bad considerable difficulty in getting down,
QWiag to gorges of ice.

VOLUME XII.
The Judgeship Question.
Letter from Mr. Hlceini In wlilcli lie

Confounds tuv A.censers*

Totoe Prsuc:—My friend Mr. Bnkcr seems
' fond of seeinghis name in print, andalthough
it is distasteful to me to be connected with bim
in that position, probably I ought to submit to
the annoyance as it appears to gratify him so
much. I have always been good-natured, and'l
trust I shall not allow myself to be disturbed
by him or the letters of his friends.

always had great confidence in the
truth orer falsehood, andhaving some

confidence in my reputation for veracityamong
those who know, nie, I jv&s jnotdisturbed by
the united statements of Mr. Bukcr and bis
friend 'Mr. Merrick; because I was willing to
re.st my own statement with the public against

j the two. But since Mr. Baker seems afraid to ,
let. thematterremain so, and thinksit necessary
to odd the statement of David Stuart, Esq., I jshall be obliged.to call theattention of the pub*
lie to the fact that Mr. Merrick has not told the
truth about me at all times—and particularly he
has not told it in regard to making any agree-
ment with me about the Judgeship. Now for
the proof ofthis fact, I can refer to a prominent
member of the Bar and a gentleman of his own
politics, to whom he stated on his return from
Springfield, thathe "could not make any har-
" gain with me in regard to the Judgeship; thut
"I thoughtof being a candidateand would not
"consent to anything; but thathe 4 hadfind me,'
"tfiQthe had gotan omendmtnt tomy Ml which
"he had urran'jtd with a friend to pnt through,
"and whichprovided that no member of the
"Legislature should, during the term forwhich
"he was elected, be eligible to the office of
"Judge of the Superior Court." Such an
amendment wasprepared and left with the com-
mittee, with a view to prerent my being a can-
didate.' And Mr. Merrick knows that he threat-
ened to get such an amendment through, and
threatened to defeat my bill because I would
nut consent to support ilr, Beckwith, and be-
cause I refused to make any agreement with
him; and bealso knows that I told him to go
ahead aud make his opposition, and the record
will show, and Mr. fuller of this city, the
Senator from Tazewell knows, that* such
an amendment aimed at mi* was proposed, aud
Mr. Merrick knows it also. Now J
will ask Mr. Merrick why he did this
if I agreed to bis wishesV Was it fair
towards me, to get me to agree to support Mr.Beckwith for one of ihe Judges, when I was
anxious, us ho bays, to be the other, for him to
draw upan amendment to my bill providing
that I should nut be eligible to'the other Judge-
ship? It is incredible that Mr. Merrick could
have been base enough to have deceived me in
this manner, to have got me to make an agree-ment in one end of£tbc Capital, and that, sub.Mj-
quentlv, whenI was so anxious to be one of
the Ju'dgea, he should have gone into the other
end of lite Capitol aud ameuded my bill by insert-
inga clause that 1 shouldnot be'eligibfe! Mr..Merrick pretends that the Democrats were in-
duced to support the bill on account of my
agreement. The fact is, every Democrat in the
Senate at the time the bill wasbefore that body,
except Martin, Kuvkeiidall and Buckmaster,
tried to kill it by their votes and by their
amendments. "\Vhv did Mr. Uoudv, of 'Fulton,attempt to substitute Beckwith's bill in the Sen-
ate if they bad agreed to support my bill ?

Why did lligbee, ot Pike, try tokill it with an
amendment, providiug that process should not
issue out ofthe Count v, ifthey had agreed to sup-
port mybill V Why <lid Judge Underwood aud
.Mr. Bryan interpose amendments to strikeout a
clause giving fees to the Circuit Judge, if they
bad ugreedto pass my bill ? Whywere motion's
made to postpone the subject, and why were all
the other parliamentary tactics resorted to, to
defeat the bill, if there was an agreement made
to Mijipurt it? Why did Mr. Merrick, when he
eame home, complain to oue of the
of the bar, whohad been appointed to go down
toSpringtield and urge the passage of the bill,
that Iliggins wouldnot agree to unything, if as
he says, an agreement was made and it was all
perfectly understood? There were only two
Democratic Senators necessary to pass tlie bill,
as thirteen constituted a majority, aud the He-
publicans had eleven; but our Iriends thought
we better have one to spare. Now does .Mr.
Merrick or Mr. Stuart claim that they influenced
either of the three Democratic Senators who
voted for the bill to vote for it? if so, which
one? The men he had the most influ-
ence with voted against it all the wav
through, sind onr Republican friends, who in-
duced' .Messrs. Martin, Kuvkendall and Ruck-
masterto vote for the bill, assure me that the
matter of the Judgeshipwas not mentioned at
all, and that there was not any agreement
about it.

Which Senator, then, did Messrs. Stuart and
Merrick induce to vote for thebill? The truth
is, that Mr. Merrick applied to me to makean
agreement to support C. Beckwith for Judce,
and 1 refused, flatly. And then Mr. Merrick
threatened to kill the bill, or toamend it by pro-
viding thnt I should not be eligible to the "office
of Judge; and he did try through his friends to
do both, aud failed.

A negative can seldom be proved ; but if the
circumstances in this case are not conclusive
toevery one, I might add the fact that the door-
keeper of the House ofRepresentatives heard
me refuse to makeany agreement with Baker.
Mr. Butz, our Bepresentative,knows that I re-
fused to make any agreement, and he also re-
fused, and adviseil Mr. Baker not to make any
agreement, as we had no such power. Aid.
Ward, of thiscity, A. 11. Hoyden, Treasurer of
CookCountv, W. L. Church,'Clerk of the Cir-
cuit Court, F. If. Henson, Esq.,and others, were
in Springfield at the time of the passage of this
bill, and &now as faras men can Know negative-
ly, that I made no such agreement.
*

They, or some of them, know affirmatively,
that I at the time, told them that I had been ap-
plied to to make such an agreement, I had re-fused, and Mr. Baker, I am informed, has charg-
ed two of the above named gentlemen with mak-
ing the same agreement with him that he claims
to have made with me, which thev respectfullv
denv.

if I did not make sttch an agreement, and if I
refused to make such an agreement even when
threatened bv Mr. Merrick tctih hi# opposition;
if I told my friends that 1 would not make such
an agreement, it is hardlyprobablethat I should
have taken David Stuart, Esq., into u
private passage and told him secretly
that I had agreed to do what ail
the facts and circumstances show that I did not
agree to,and what the admissions of Merrick
made to his Democratic friend after his return
from Spriugfield, show I did not agree to.
I remember having had a conversation with
David Stuart, Esq,, m theball of the St. Nicho-
las, at or about the time he refers to; and tier-
haps I can refresh bis recollection by telling
him that the subject jif the conversation was the
propriety of releasing the Illinois Central Kail-
way from all taxation over seven per cent, of
its gross earnings. Mr. Stuart may recollect
that he was acting as a lobby agent for that

! road, and mayrecollect his insinuations that he
| was favorable to my election to the office of

- Judge; he will also recollect that his ap-
proaches did not meet with favorenough to get
my vote, and that I refused to vote for his bill.
But Mr. Stuurt cannot recollect nor state truth-
fully that 1 ever said tohim that I had madeany
agreement, nor that any person whatever ha'd
mv word of honor for nnvthing, or for anv
agreement, relating to the Judgeships.

Van 11. Higgins.

Judge Whlton's Illness.
A statement baring been published in the

Madison papers on Friday last that Judge
Whiton'ii recorery was deemed impossible, aud
that bis death was hourly expected, the Janes-
ville Gazette of Saturday replies as follows:

We are gratified tobe able to state that Judge
Whiton is still living, though seriously, perhapsdangeronslv, ill. There is enough in'liis conai-
tion to excite the fears of his friends, though itis not impossible that he tnav recorer.

Arrest of * Government Bobber.
New Yobs, April2. J.ChurchillWoods was

vesterday held in bail on a charge ofhaving perpetrated heavy frauds upon Govern-
ment in concoctionwith disbursements from the
Treasury,on the wagon road between El Paso
and Fort Yuma, California.

The steamship Arago sailed at noon with 2<V>
passengers and sS4s,ouu iu specie. The Weseralso bailedwith 170 passengers.

Destruction of a Flour Still.
Rostov, April 2.—The SuffolkFlour Mills, oc-cupying a building two hundred feet in length

and threestories high, was destroyed bv fire thismorning, with about 3,000 bblg flour anda large
number of bags of flour and -grain. The firewas undoubtedly the work of an incendiarv.The mills were insured for $50,000, mostly tnthis city.

Arrest of* "Supposed" Slave,
Habrlsbcbg, Pa., April 2.U. S. Marshal Jen-kins arrested a negro in Market Place this fore-noon, supposed to be a fugitive slave. Intense

excitement ensued, but the officers succeeded in
getting bim off to Philadelphia.

Highway Bobbery.
Fort Edward, X. Y.» April 2.—A. M. Hamil-

ton, of Moreau, while passing over the bridge at
Glenn's Falls, lost night, was~knocked downand
robbed of (450. The robbers escaped.

The First Colllngwood Steamer.
Coluxowooo, C. W., April 2.—The propeller

Hunter, the first boat of the season for Chica-
go, sails this P. M., with a full cargo of freight

'and twenty passengers.
Norfolk Quarantine.

Norpolc, Ya,, March 3l.—Our quarantine
regulations go into effect to-morrow. This is
one month earlier than usual.

Decline* the Honor.
MairAtrciß, April 2.—John J. Insbusch de-

clines the nomination for Hayor, bJ thePeople'* Convention on Thursday.

THE CITY
Ilctn tq Bail.—A woman named Mrs. Julia

Ann White has been arrested and held to bail iu
£3vo, toa charge of larceny of furniture from
one Letitia Daly.

J2T" The Church Record says that the parish-
ioners of Grace Church, Chicago, bare present-
ed theirKector, Rev. J. M. Clark, with-a fine |
horse aud carriage. Very good. j

Help toBail.—A man named JohnDunn was
.arrested on Friday night, and on Saturday held
to bail ou a charge of vagrancy. John's partic-
ular weakness was causinga row at a dance.

Eighth Ward Republicans to the Rescce.
—There will be a meeting of the.Republicans i
of the EighthWard this (Monday) evening at j
the house of A. Lchder, to 7 North Clark street, j
All Republicans of the Eighth Ward are rt- I
quested to be present.

.
|

Xonce.—Rev. H. JJ. Morrell will deliver the
10thLecture of tho course before the Young
Men's Christian Association at their newrooms,

| Methodist Chnrch Block, comer.of Clark and
Washington streets, Mondayevening, April 4th,
at 71 o'clock. Lecture free, and all are invited.

Publications.—"Blackwood" forMarch, Eng-
lish papersof March 12th and ll'th, andi S*o. IS
of "Our Musical Friend," which contains for
last week twelve pages of first-class music, have
been received by McXally & Co., SI Dearborn
street,opposite the Post Office. •

Tite Railroads—Change of Time.—Our rail-
roads are, with the opening of the month, gen-
erally adopting such changes inrunning time as
makeit desirable forall our readers interested
to refresh their minds byconsulting the adver-
tisements.

Mechanics' Jnstitcte Election.—The Me-
chanics' Institute hold a meeting at their hall
to-morrow(Tuesday) evening for the election
of important vacancies in its board of officers
for the ensuing year. The occasion is of atf
importancewhichshould command the presence
of every live member.

The Hertz Conspiuacv Case.—The parties
concernedin the alleged conspiracy to reduce a
young girl to prostitution. Hertz, and the two
Scottswere brought before JusticeDc Wolf by
a change of venue from JusticeMilliken. The
case will be concluded oe Tuesday, to when it
stauds adjourned.

Stolen* Pbopebtv Focxd.—A resident of the
West Division, named John McMahon, about a
fortnight wince lost a pair of horses, wagon and
harness. On Fridayhe received the intelligence
by a letter from the thief, that he (the thief)
had soldsaid team to n man, named, in Quincy,
for $l3O. No cluewasgiven nor couldbe gained
as to the letter writer.

"The Sickles Trial"—De Witt's Srnci.vL
lUpout.—The trial of Sickles will be published
in fullin pamphlet form immediately after the.
delivery of the judge'scharge. It will contain
a sketch of the preliminary events that led to
the catastrophe, profusely illustrated; also, a
ctrhatim report of tho trial, speeches of the
counsel, judge'scharge, verdict, etc. Norris A
Hyde, liit.i Dearborn street, will Supply the trade
and have single copies for sale immediately
after the publication of the work.

Tab CnnisTrrf to-night at Metropolitan
Hall.—The Christys gave no Saturday after-
noon entertainment, owing to bad weather,
doubtless to the great disappointment of many
little folks. They had a full house at Mechan-
ic's lustitute Hall on Saturday evening.

They give but two more entertainments in
this city and both at Metropolitan Hall. They
are beyonda doubt the finest troupe of min-
strels in the world, combining rare musical ex-
cellence with "lots of fun" as delineators of ne-
gro character. Go and hear them.

Personal.—Wo had the pleasure ofa call on
Saturday last, from Colbruun,of the Ifiinotrat,
a staunch German Republican paper published
at Davenport, lowa. Mr. C. is stoppingat the
May House, on Wells street, and while in the
city willcall on our business men to give them
an opportunity to advertise in his paper. The
Lh-mukrat is a paper of very large circulation—-
among the largest iu lowa, and as a medium of
advertising is perhaps excelled by none in that
State. Our merchants and manufacturers will
consult their own iuterests by publishing their
card in it.

Almost a Finn.—Analarmof firewas pounded
for the first district on Saturday afternoon. It
was promptly responded to by the Fire Depart-
ment, thesteamers being unusuallywide awake,
in fourminutes from the first stroke of the bell
the "Lowj John " wasat the scene of the fire,
Messrs. Jewett «fc llutler's hardwarestore in the
tine marble block on Lake street, near Wabash
avenue. The "Atlantic"came in from Michi-
gan street, on the North Side in six minutesand
a half, still better time.

The cause of alarm proved to be one which
for a time threatened a serious loss of property.
From the furnaceflue improperly secured against
such accident, the firehad communicated with
the woodwork under the main tloor, and but for
timely discovery much damage might have re-
sulted. It was extinguished without help from
the Fire Department.

Yoi'nrMen's Association Election—"Union"
is Strength—Xodle Proposition of Jonx V.*
Fakwell, Esq.—The second clectiou of the
Young Jlen's Association on Saturday, passed
off with nearly the same spirit and enthusiasm
as on the previous occasion, despite unfavora-
ble weather influences abroad.

The rooms of the Association were through-
out the day the scene of eager though not un-
kindly rivalry, and partisan labors, and the va-
rious candidates were fully represented in the
services of their friends in the line of election-
eering. The whole number of votes cast was
eight hnttdred and sixty-three, nioro than one
hundred in excess of the previous ballotting.
Thecounting of the votes gave an exhibit as
follows, indicating anew that "Union is
strength," the coalitionof the Regular and Inde-
pendent ticketsturning the tables against the
Opposition, which elected its President, E. S.
Wells, and Philip Wadsworth First Vice Presi-
dent, but has now to yield the other posts to

| its united rivals.
| Whole number of votes cast, eight hundred

j and fifty-three.
I Sr>vi,d 17(V Prcsidiiti—Henry W. King, 4i»0;
J. P. Drooks, 551.

! Corr(*pondlt,.jStcrtiary—V.L. Sherman,453;
I James I*. Root, 4»*>.

Ricordit<.j s<cr<tar>j—George D. Whittle,42s;
11. L. Lewis, 423.

Trta«ttr<r—L. C. Ellsworth, 4Go; L. E. Alex- |
ander, C 54.

Manager*.—W. R. Gould, 4G2; Charles L. j
Thomas, 7«">0; Benjamin F. Quitnbv, 442; Ste-
phen P. Lunt, 441; Horace G. Chase, ; C.
A. Gregory,43'.'; W. W. Ailport, 411; W. L.
Greenleaf,355; P. W. Field, 410: F. R. Tuttle,
377; Lcroy Swormstedt, 424.

This announcement was received with ap-
plause and cheers. The Board of officers for
the yearis now complete,and theAssociation is
in excellent hands to secure its best interests.
The matter of election having been disposedof,
a meeting was organized, of the Association,
Philip Wadsworth, First Vice-President, in the
chair. Various matters of business were dis-
posed of, themore importantwere
as follows:

A proposition was presented by JohnV. Far-
well, Esq., to donate to the Young Men's Asso-
ciation one-half the value of a finely located lot
on Madison street, between Lasallc and Clark,
the same to be occupied by a structure to be
jointlydevoted to the uses andpurposes of the
Young Men's Association, and theMechanic's
Institute, the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion, also, to enjoy the advantages of its Hall,
the condition precedent being that SIO,OOO be
raised within the year to carry on the enter-
prise. The offer was rcceired by a vote of
thanks from the Association.' It is a matter
whereof "more anon."

A resolution offered by S. D. Ward, waspass-
ed, raising thedues from twodollars perannum,
to three dollars, to take effect from September
next.

A resolution offered by JL W, Fuller, looking
towards greater stringency in allowing privi-
leges of theAssociation tomembers with unpaid
dues, was, after discussion, laidon the table.

The Association adjourned at 'half-pastnine
P. It,-..

republican 'mass'meetingat
METROPOLITAN HALL.

An lahnutelltc ChutlMd.

TheBepnblican Mass Meeting at Metropolitan
Hall on Saturday evening, despite the unfavor-
able weather,was well aitended*~Able speeches 1
were made byJlesirs.- Elliott Anthony, Grant
Goodrich, and Isaac N. Arnold. About
nine o'clock Mr. John "Wentworth made his
appearance in the hall, accompanied by b 1

1 solitary bag-piper. Wentworth being called
1 to the stand, the pair took up their march to the
platform—"Wentworth first and the bag-piper
playing Yankee Doodle in his After the
latter had finished, Wentworth commenced a
speevh in abuse of the Republican members of
the late Legislature, and what he chose to de-
nominate "Old Claims." He occupied the
stand about an hour anda half dirersifying his
sneers at theXegislature withxeinarka bearing
upon the judicial election. His speech was
partly cheered andpartly hissed.

After his harangue was concluded, Hon.X.B.
Judd was loudly called for. Wentworth made
his way out of the hall with much expedition.
"We did not ward ofT the blow at our shoulder
with our head.". Mr. Juddtook the stand and

i said that baringbeen a memberof the atrocious
j body which had been sneered at- for an hour
and a half flftm the stand of a Republi-
can meeting hc*had a wdrd or two to
say In vindication of the Republican party
as represented at Springfield. During the
longest sessionever known uuder the newcon-
stitution, they (the Republicans), though in a
minority of. fire in one branch and three in the
other, had defeated every party measure which
the Democracy bad tried to force through—the
Apportionmentbill, the Lecompton Charter, the
act to make Wm. B. Fondey State Treasurer,
and all. On the other hand they had procured
the passage of all the local measure affecting
Cook county, which the peopleasked for. The
general results of the session had bceii hailed
with delight by the whole Republican party of
the State, and by none so enthusiastically as by
the Republicans of Chicago. [Loud applause.]
Only one man in the State was found to sneer ,
at thetriumphs of the session, and throw dirt
upon theHiepresentatives of bis'own party. j
[Continuedapplause.] That man had occupied
the stand of a Republican meeting nearly two '
hqurs in thrustinginnuendoes at honorable and <
unexceptionable menwhom the Republican par- 1
ty had invested with power,and whohad sought i
to .«erre their constituents honestly and intelli- i
gently. [Cheers.]- I'or oac,he (Mr. Judd)had j
got tired of that thing, and for the future he ;
should characterixe it suitably. [Applause.] It
wag baser business than any other man would i
engagein, but the one who had justspoken. It
was calculated to destroy the party and
imperil the success of its principles; and 1
it could not be tolerated ia any politi- 1
cal organization, as it would not be tolera- ;
ted in any society of gentlemen. [Loud ap-
plause.] After some remarks of thesame tenor ,
in relation to the late assaults in the iJcmocrat j
on the Republican members of the Legislature |
from Cook county, Mr. Judd closed with an
eloquent exhortation to the Republicans to do
tbeirwhole duty on Tuesday*' • 1The meeting thenadjourned with three cheers I
for the Republican ticket,

A Home for Vaguant Gicls.—We need a
home for the vagrant young girls ofour city, a
Reform School where they may enjoy the ad-
vantages of care and trainingand wholesome re-
straint similar to that which has in the like in-
stitution nowin operation for boys, been pro-
ductive ofso much good.

Those who best know the facts, onr magis-
trates, our officers, know that there ere hun-
dreds of neglected, wretched female children in
our city, who haunt dirty alleys and squalid
homes, beg orgteal a livelihood, and grow up to
viceand infamy,as it were byregular appren-
ticeship. .

They are from ten to fourteen years old, or
older. N'ot unfrequently they arc brought into
the I'olice Court after a night with the haggard
and besotted beldamesof the lockup cell. A
charge of vagraucy isbrought against them, or
larceny it may be, aud the offence is proren.
Xow what shall be done with them. The pre-
siding magistrate knows that to send them to
Bridewell to associate with the poor wrecks of
all that is womanly, in its Female Ward, were
worse far than to seek for them at once admis-
sion to the brothel. And what else than Bride-
well have we?

When little ragged dirty Bob or Billy, coated
with gutter mud, comes up for steeling "old
junk "or a stray wash tub, the remedy, just the
.-emedy, thank God, we have, aud a week later
sees Robert or Williamclothed and washed, and
in theirright mind, attentive, earnestand eager
among the Reform School boys of good Mr.
Nichols. There Jionest emulation, words of
cheer, thecomforts ofa home, all encourage the
lad, and water for the first time, perhaps, the
few stuntedand crushed right sentiments and
sympathies ofhis nature.

Bnt Margery'or Jane, Bob's sister, is dirty as
he, as neglected as he, unkempt,untrained, with
her little feet tottering over a verge, to pass
which, to womanhood is the blackness of de"
spair, a whirlwindrush of ruin', a blight blast-
ingher verybeing. . Her brother in after yeacs
may retrace and recover much that he has lost,
but tho neglected girl merged into the ruined i
woman, never. . i

' "IKr only recourse ta to die." ' 1
Xow, what are we doing for1this class of cases ;

as a city ? Nothing. Wo proffer temporary re-
lief. We do not allow any to starve, and yet
were not death the lightestevil thatcould over-
take the female children whose first steps are
in the ways of crime and lawlessness.

We have a case in point. Catharine Courte-
nay is a young girl of about thirteen,who it has
been discovered had been for some nights pre-
vious to the discoveryof the fact, iu the habit
of stealing quietly into the upper hall of the
Court House at a late hour, for a night's lodg-
ing in tho coal cJcmU There she was arrested
on Friday night at 11 o'clock. Sheisa confirmed
vagrant at an age when young girlhood should
know only joyousnessand the kindly shelter of
home. In behalf of Catharine Courtenay, as
representing far too numerous a class in our
city, we urge the duty.devolved upon us as a
city to institutea Reform School for girls. Let
it be done cheaply in a small wayat first. But
let it be done.

SrniNG Tokens.—The tokens of the coming
of spring seen-in the face of nature, buds
bursting, freshblades storting, giving promise
of blossom and flowerand foliage to come, arc
not more infallible and striking than theevi-

! dences given by the ladies, Heaven bless them,
I and those who cater to their taste.

' When maples and rose bushes wear their
| foliage and sport theirverdure and bloom for
two seasons or more, then womanhood will be
ready to do without spring bonnets, and fresh
millinery—and not till then. The stocks of our
dealers, the present spring, theladies will find
unusually full, fresh and attractive, among
thesethe Millinery Rooms of Mrs. J. Hopson,
at Xo. 85 South Clark street, are well worthy of
the visits and crowd they will attract at the
opening of spring styles on Thursday next.
In the meantime those who look in will find we
have not overstated the promise nor thepresent
attractions.

.

• •
-

2SrDAMfOBn * Baldwin, 50 Michigan eve-
nue, send us a number of the stories of T. S.
Arthur, handsomcly'\>ound in a volume. Mr.
Arthur's stories are withoutpretension; but we
doubt if any American writer has been more
generallyanid gratefuHymd.* He never writes
without a purpose, and withont keeping nature
as his guide. . - '

Baraford k Baldwinare general dealersin pe-
riodical literature, of which they have * capital
stock.

Fokvns Upkb terangcmetitd
inaugurated to-day the 9:30 a. m. Express from
Chicago over theChicago,St. Paul and Fond du
Lac Railroad arrires at-'Tralrie-du Chien at?'
r. the Passengers for theUpper Mississippi
goingat once oti ;board a first-class: steamer to'
reach St. Paul on the following evening. TBe
afternoon train over.tbe:ttme road leaves4t
4 r. a., for Bcloit, Jancsrilleand Madison.

EjyThe Chicago Acadamy of Medical Sci-
ences will hold theirregularmeeting on Monday
evening, April -4th, at the lecture-room of
Sloan's Commeacial College,meeting commenc-
ing U7io'clock. ! S. C. Blaxx, Sec'y.

CHICAGO, MONDAY, APRIL 4, 1859.

BY TELEGRAPH.
From Washington.

Washixctox, April I.—The Cabinet has Cen-
tral American aoairs under consideration to-
day.- The advices from the commander of the
Jamestownconfirm the newspaper reports rela-
tive to. the recent events in Nicaragua. Our
Government.waits further reliable intelligence.
If it shall appear that Ousciy has transcended
or violated bisinstructions, a formal request of
England to disavow his acts will be mode, if she
ehail not do so .voluntarily. It is thought, bow-ever, that shewill carry out iu good t'aith the
understanding between the Governments of
Great Britain and the UnitedStates, nor Is it im-
probable, shouldNicaraguaratify aLI thu British
treatiesand reject ours, that Minister Lamar willbe withdrawn; And Gen. Jerez, the Nicaragua
Minister at Washington, be tendered his pass-
:ports.. .

Our vessels will,it is said, be concentratedat
themost exposedpoiots forthe protection of the
persona and property of American citizenswith-
in their reach. To proceed to the interior of
the country wouldbe an act of war, which will
notbe committed, but there is no doubt, from
whathas recently transpired, that the President
willexert to the utmost extent all the powerconferred onhim by the Constitution aaa laws.

The Navy Department has named the new
thirdclass steamers as follows: That at Ports-
mouth, New Hampshire, the Mohican; at Bos-
ton, tho Xaraguusctt- at Brooklyn, theIroquois.
The large one at Philadelphia, the Wyoming,
and the small one, the Pawnee; at Norfolk, the
Dacotab; at Pensacola, the Seminole; at Mare
Island, California, the Saginaw.

From official advices received to-day it ip- i
Sears that the steam frigate Minnesota reached iombav on the ltJth of January,having on board
ex-Minister Reed, who left on'the 25th forSuez.
In a few days she was to leave for Muscat, inArabia, and passing from thence to the Cany of
Good Hope, she wouldprobably touch at Zanzi-
bar.

It is probable thatex-Senator Jones will with-
draw his declination of the Bogota mission.

Art Matters.—Messrs. Fassett «fc Cook, Da-
guerreanandPhotographists, will open on the
first of May, their new rooms in Larmon's
Block, Xos. 122and 124 Clark street, West Side,
Wuere allthe lovers of art will delight to linger.
Mr. Fassett will leave forNew York this week,
toprocure the most elegant furniture and adorn-
ments that can be foundto fit up his rooms in
the most superb style. They have been arranged
to order for Mr. Fassett, and nothing will be
wanting to make them one of the most attract-
ive resorts in the city. The reputation of
Messrs.Fassett & Cook, as artists ot the high-
est character, is too well established to need
commendation at our hands. Specimens of their
superior taste and artistic skill adorn thehomes
oftbundredsof our citizens.

Their present rooms on Lake street, will be
continued as us usual. Due notice will be given
when their new hall will be opened on Clark
street. Their friends will wait impatiently the
announcementof their first announcement.

The North Clark Street Cascaltt.—The
jury of inquest on the body of the young fire-
man, Stephen M. Warner, a member of Com-
pany Xo. 1, who waskilled on Friday evening
by being run over by the Steam Fire Engine
Ent-rprite on Xortli Clark street, returned la
vqrdict of Accidental Death. The jury how-
ever recommend that tho rate of for
steam fire engines while proceeding to a fire,
be restricted to some limit more compatible
with public safety.

The funeral of young Warner was to have
been held on Sunday at 2 o'clock, the lire-men
to rendezvous at thy Kngine House of Xo. 1 on
Dearborn street at \ P. M.

Mr. Euitor—What's the use of talking qf
morehouses when such a tenement ns that at
the corner of West Randolph and Sangamon
streetscan be rented for tU bsndrid dollars? 1
A large, well built and convenient three-story i
brick house, on eighty feet of ground, at that |
price is all that a tenant could ask fur. While j
such a house stands vacant, why clamor for ad-
ditional tenements? In my opiniouwe have
houses enough and to spare. Yours,

West End.
p»f"A Business Men's Kwu r*«»jv. siccu

held from twelve to one o'clock, on the third
story of the Metodist Chureh Block. Go up,
if you can, to this upper room, to stay 10, or 2 ,y,
or 40 minutes, or the whole hour. Peter Page,
Esq., led the meeting on Saturday last, which,
notwithstanding the unplesant weather was at-
tended by the usualnumber. In our last notice,
"house" was mistaken for "hour "in the clos-
ing sentence. Itwould giveus great pleasure to
record the ?touse was filled. Attendant.

Range op toe Thermometer for the week,
as taken by E. L. O'Hara, Apothecary and
Pharmaceutist, No. CO West Randolph street,
corner of Canal street, Chicago.

Dat«> 7 A.M. 15 M. 6 P.M. I
Saturday, llarcli 2& 'SI 43 &3 1Sunday, " 27 S3 4u IMuiid.w, " 23 <1 45 S3
Tuesday " 2* 82 40 42 !
Wednesday" &) 31 SS 42Thursday, " 31 ti 44 51 iFriday, April 1 SS 4ii 2S

The largest andbest stock of Xew Boots
and Shoes in the city can be foundat 44Rattle*,"
(opposite the Sherman House.) whohas just re-
turnedfrom Xew York, Boston andPhiladelphia, 1
and is selling as low as the oldstocks that are
advertised to sell at cost.

Drowsed.—On Monday evening la.«t, Pierce
Whalon, of Canalport, was drowned in the
South Branch at that place. He was going on
board a steam-tug, and the night being very
stormy aud dark, he slipped from the gang-
plank into the stream, llis bodjT'fcas not yet
been found, and it is altogether probable, on<
account of the strong current running, that it
has beeh carried out into the lake. The de- |
ceased was 22 years of age, six feet in height, ,
and.of light complexion. lie leaves a mother,
brother, sinters, and a large number of friends
at Canalport to mourn his sad fate.—Journal, ,
of Saturday. ,

LOCAL 3IATTERS.

Matteson Hocse.—The Matteson House is
now raised to grade. The proprietors are pre-
pared to receive theiroldcustomers and friends,
us usual. Bissella Goodrich.

ChL-frjo, April 4, 15."'.'.

A Card.—The undersigned beg to tender
their thanks to theirneighbors and friends for
theirvaluable assistance in extinguishing the
fire on their premises on Saturday ul'teruoon,
2dinst. Jewett &, Bctleu.

pST'The Grover A Baker Sewing Machine
Company have just added to their uew and in-
comparable Sewiug Machines, an Improved IHemmer, whichrenders their Machines in every
particular unequalled.

H. Alexander, Agent,
ap2-lw 100 Lake street.

Great Robbery.—On the night of the 27th
instant the store of Hawley & Eaton, Merchant
Tailors and Clothiers, was burglariously enter-
ed and robbed, but the thief being a man of lit-
tle taste selected mostly Old Stock, and as they
are rapidly tilling up deficiencieswith the most
elegant assortment of Spriug Styles, they are
better prepared than ever to exhibit none but
beautifuland durable goods formen's wear. I

Though unfortunate themselves theircustom-
ers may profit by it, and now is the time, and I
the place isNo. S3 Lake street, under the Tre- ,
wont. mhGO-lw-ctiCS I

See advertisement of Dr. Sanford's
Liver Invigorater,in another column*

Pike's Pbak. —Trunks, Valises and travelling
bags, manufactured expressly tor a trip to theGold Mines at W. & G. d. Wright's, 61 and 211)
South Clark street. fel'J-2m

See advertisement of Boudoir Sewing
Machines, 326 Lake street. ja4-byvtf

See advertisement of Quaker City S2O
Sewing Machine. L. Cornell & Co.,

125 Lake street.

DIED.
On FHilay morning. April EIIJIA C_ daughter ofSimeon aaa Caroline Dawson—ageJ U years.

St. Louis and rhlhJelphJA papxn please copy.
On Satnnlay morula?. April 2J, MILLARD CORWU*.goaot Peterand JuJU i>ag£T. < years, s months and 16days.
The fricod* of the family are to attend the fa-

aeraJ at57 Washingtonstreet, on Monday, at •o'clock p. *.
without further notice.

On theIst Instant, STEPHEN JI.\CARXER, boo or thelate &unae] 1LWaroer; aged 20 Vfars.

ALL & ROUNDS,
DfSTJRAXCE AGENTS,

160 South Water street.
Ball, Cargo, Fire and Life Bisks,

liken oa Favorable Tcnns.
SWEVUj and CARGO RISKS takentoLIVERPOOL.
All losses promptly a4Justed aad paid her*. &bScS49-3a>

OPE FIRE INSURANCE
COJIPISt

OP HEW YOBX CTT*.
Cask Assets, - $175,000.

urzscrcxa (ir actbositt) u Chicago.

Reynold*, Elr k Ca_ I Oplai, Fleetwood & Co.
Benedict, Maflnry 4b lanam,I Clark & Dues.

T. G. TAN BUBEN, A«emt.
S(wth Eaat comer<i Water snfl Clert: Ael,

SplO-ly lrfp - r UP STAIRS.

Ncto a.iibcrttgrmrnts.
X2T C. IiSCRirEX. Adtrrtito.jA-jaO, 63 Dtarbom

it aidJiorizel !■> re/rirt A<Uerti+ementt fur tku a>ut all the
LeadtajPapers of&e Xoith-TTut. Jal ly

rPIIE L Tn(lersigned is a Candidate
JL for Jufig?of theSuperiorCourt of the city ofChloiso.

"W.K. MCALLISTER. apt uCba at

T\rANTED—A Good BUliard Ta-
» T tie. Inqnlreat the Sollit ap4 3tx

WANTED—A Situation by an
English Girl as Chaml-cr-Mald and todo dewing. !

Addrva ••CH-UIBER-llAID," at this ofice. Goo.l n.-
ferencca girea. apt-otx .

Tj1OK SALE—A Valuable PropertyJL of *1 fett fror.toa South Clark street, near L*ke-st.
REES. DEXMJIX A CO- id LiiJlle street. ap-4

avpnue, Ceart front)between Peck and Eldred Courts,
and adjoining the elegant il welling tn process of en-ctl.-o by

Esq.. by EXOS AYXRa. ap4-lulctW

poii SALE—To Confectioners—A
A- fo'l stt of Confectioaeri Tools. Machines, Ikiilerj,
3larb!es, Cutters, Ac-willbe disposedofat a low cash fig-ure. Apply to J.A. NICHOLS, Xo. J Masonic Temple.

aptcCsJsw

"pOR S,AXK—A Xew Larse lirick
X Residence on one of the best avenues la the South
DiniMon and south of the Railroad Cnr*3ln£.£tdsbed In the
best style: with largo lot,stables, and every conveniemefor
a fandlv. Whit* sold Nerrchesp—(artcan remain on
longtime. Apply tobox 6a5 F.O. ap4 cWlta

'T'O RENT—A first-class D^rclling-I_ House (5W "West Randolph street) with thirteen
rooms; accommodatedwith pis, hrdrant and «>tem water,
sewerarc, and ample yard room, l'rice s6w). Inquire r.f E.
GOODMAN, on tnoprembca. ap42tx

TO KENT—Two New Houses on
Fu'lon ptrect, near Union Park: snpplred withrainasd hydrant water. Apply at 52 Dearbern street in Ua.-«>-

ment, or at UA West Lake street, after A o'clock r. a. F.H. CCTTIXG. 7tj_

TO RENT—Dwelling House No.
IS3 Xorth Curtis rtrrct. Tlouse new; contains9 good

rooms besbU's closets. Rent per annum. PofscMluutriven immediately. Will be rented to a good tenant only.Apply to J.T. ItOLT, Job Roorui Prusa and Tribunedf-
fice. apj c624 lw

BOARDIN G—Single Gentlemen
and pentlemenaod their wjven can be accommodatedwith rooms, single or in suits, handsomely furnLihed. at SORandolph rtreet, one door westof Metropolitan Hotel. Kif-tetrn or twenty day hoarders can be* accommodated. Mu.

J.W.BOARDMAX. ap4

TO RENT—Near Saint .Tames'
Church—'TheOrst-classframe house 4N Erie rtre*t,containinptwolanre Inftv parlors, thrve airv chambers

with closetn, and four smaller chamber*. Also. dinJng-pK'm
and paijtriea, bummer and winterkitchen, large ttone cellar
aud 1 a.-<eme:it. min water cistern and twohyJranbi. Thebimse is newly painted and papered,and suppliedwith gasand gas fixtures complete. Apply at thehoo>e or to J. J.
WEST, HI Luke streOt. apt

T'O RENT.—Store LikeJL street, with or without upjvr tloora. Also, umior 'floor*over Xo. adjoining above. Three Stores under
the Burnet lioitac. Three DwellingIfou!>e* on Klnzie street,east ofFoster llousc. ALSO—Several Stores and Dwell-
Inpson West Lake, Fulton. Carroll and Halted streets.Sevor.il larpe Lots onabove-namedstrii-ts >ultaMc for Ma-
chlutrand other&hnt><i on from three to ftvc years tlrav. by
EXUa AYRES. Xo. 116 Randolph atreot. ap*-iutot>i<6

RENT—From tlie Ist of 3lay,A two thrce-storr Brick DwciUnga, X"os. I±2 and 124 lAk
street. t«et*een nark and Xj-tillc etixt-ts, each coctaiiilngeleven nxrai*. with hatli-room« and diwerv eL*tem andhydraulic water. Lot 'iiiiTu fivt, with Warn in thewar.

AL*o.Dtt-elbng House Xo. 337Ohio ."treet, U twii-ii Rashand Pine, containingten rooms. Kith-room and closets,cistern, and hydraulic water. •The al»)ve named hoius-s are located in the host tkighbor-
hoods In the Xorth Division, and will be rented to good, re-
sp^ia<}Wij Xoneoiherneed apply.WM. GAMBLE, odiee Xo. 3 LLnd's clock, corner ofRan.
\losphaiid_Markvtstreets. api-«Cso-lta
rPO RENT—West Chicago—Cot--L tares X'os. 133 aud HI Madison street, coracr of
Union. Rent. US per month.

Cottage ou Union .-arret, nsirof thea>>ove. s2i>.A tiothlc lloitseoa L'niou Park, with CarriageHouseasd
StahK Rent. ttv>.

Dr. Duck's Ri-sidcnce. M West Madl*.mstavt, for no !es<tuuc thanUirev years, (ianlen. Carriage llou>e. lloni and
Stable. Would like to sell Furniture, Reut,

4 xlii? fit! on West Madisonstrict. 1-etwevn l>esnlaincs
and Crdon .-treit. |4.SU ptr footper ye-ir.

•Wx7i feel ruar of thcia»t mentioned lot oa Union etrect.
per foot per vcar.

FOR SALE.Lot crtroer l*aultne and Park avenue, Vnifn Park.
S?xn» feet, ca>t ami hotiih/n-nt. Applv to Dr. IXGALSor Dr. DI'CK, l;id Clark street, comer Madison. ap4

"\rECHANICS' INSTITUTE.ITA The monthly the Institute wilt U'heldattheir hall on Tn.t*dayevening next. Aprilsth,at which timethere is to bea Secretary and Librarian; al»o, two Dtr«ctori>,
elected. The juterv.-t of the Institute require that all thotciem'ter# fehr-uld l«e present.
Jiplc7yl 2t p. W.(»ATES^Prv?ldent^

Z5j"A AVoril of AVarning.—There
If nr.thln# more despicable than stealing the reputation of a
reliable article lo lmpoife upon the eoßimunlty an Inferior
and worthless one, and yet it Li often done. Fifteen years

HelmstrectJt Cf. Introduced a Ualr Restorative under
thename of•* Inimitable Hair Colnring.** Its wonderful ns-
toraiiTc properties made it wonderfully popular, and grey
and bald heads were likely tobecome a of the past,
when the country was Hooded with inui*tt..».rf .lfc . ~r
which was not oniv ukM. « but absolutely irjurious. The
onginai preparat'oaIs a sclentlflc combination, witli
oil and stimulating spirits, affording an
while all thp imitations arc made of water, nuking the hair
harsh, dry andfrfiiy, requiring, after It dries, the use of ol 1

to make it look decently. We would therefor* ad-
vi.-e our rea.ten to buy Uothia< but the original Inimitable
Hair Coloring or Restorative, which is reliable.—[Troy
Whip.

fiftycents a bottle. Scldeverywhere.
W. E. HAGAX £ CO..

apl c531 Jm Proprietors, Troy, X.Y.

Z3T°A Nuisance—lts Remedy.—
Fellows here dye their heads and beards. A regiment may

be encountered any fine day on Uroadway. with that dead
show blacking look which thehair dyegives. X«tody is de-
ceived. A dyed bean looks like the devil, cxotarically
spcakin?. Every barber haa asign of hair-dye. The quan-
tity of that forlorn swindle Sold must be immense."—(Xew
York Tribune.

"That's atict. Yon can always tellpersons that use hair
dye. R gives the shoe blacking tint which cannot be mis-
taken. We will, however, just whisper to our grey haired
friends who wish their ' Crown of Glory' as itwas ia youth*
that Helmstreet's Restorative,acting on the natural secre-
tions at tha roots ofthe liair, restores (not dyes) it to precise-
ly its natural and original color. Try It.**—{Troy Whi^.tySold everywhere. Pries 50 cents a bottle,
apt c691 lm W.E. HAGAX' & CO.. Proprietory X*.Y,

pO-PARTNEKSIIIP NOTICE.—
The co-partnership of Stinsoa & Hamilton being dis-

solved, the bmmes* will be carried on by S. Hamilton and
S. Po'.key. inthe north endof Larmrvn ftlock. Xn. ss Ciark
strtit. where they willattend to the sale ami rentingof land*.Improved farm*.baiWing lotsand hcu>os. Also, collectingmoney, negotiating loans, and all matters connected with
thfir l>Uain«»4.

S. Hamilton and S. Polkey have also in connection, an ex-tensive City and County Intelligence Office, which thev in-
tend conductingon proper principles, with the view of sup-
plying employers with such servants as will suit thfm. anda!ai» to prevent ladies from engaging la improper
h»'wa. ap4 Ox

5,000 (Gallons Linseed Oil
RECEIVED THIS DAY,

And for Sale at

THE LOWEST .HABKET FIGURES,
—DT—-

BOCKEE, niILUPS & CO.
apt

QTEWART, BROTHERS & CO.,
[Late Cobb, Tucker& Stewart.]

144,146 and 148Caaal-st., Chicago.
MAsrracTTKtes or

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, NEWELS,
Balusters and Moulding?, Dealers In Lombcr, Ac.

PLAIXIXG AXD MATCniXG
Donetoorilerprnniptly at One Dollar aod Fifty Cents per
Mfevt until further notice. apl c<c7 Iml<;»

\TAVI GATT O N OPEN".
FOR BUFFALOand Intermediate ports.

THE PEOPLE'S LIXE.

The Staunch Crper Cabin Propeller
-gj* CIV.UIOt.I,

C*pTAis.lons SlawprTf. wi!l leave for theabove ports00
SATURDAY EVENING. April»lh.

For freightor to VAX INWAGEXiCO n
Xo. S Dole'sBuilding. Down Freight Agcais. ap4 c6556t

Edtv. F. Peugeot,
nrroxtxsatd josoxb or

FANCY GOODS
Yankee Notions and Jewelry.

-10 - - Glark-st., - - 4=o

CHICAGO.'

CATiLOCnS SEST WDES EEQrESTED.
[ap* C«S«3

O CITY & COUNTRY TRADE.
Parties wantingsomething la the

FLOCRAXD MEAL LINE
wffidowell to send orders toLake Stmt Mills. Oargoods

are warranted,and willbe supplied at the lowestlivinf rates.
: Plex*e addrtas STEVENS, SORRId & CO., iti and 143
WestLake street. Chicago, IU. apS

CTEWARTS COOKING STOVE
STILL acknowledged snperioritv of

the Stewart Stove has given rise to scleral Imitations. The
renalne article forsaleonlyby C. METZ. Agent,at 190State1 street, between Monroe and Adaias. Also, a good auori-
ment of Housekeeping Haniware and Tinware.

apgc*73ly

CEED WHEAT.—Another Con-
' IO aienmcat of that Prime Pilfe Wheat, for »!e ia lota
tosuU. STEVEXd A BROTHEB.
. Coaalssioa Merchants. 133 Klntie st.

MALT ! MALT!!—2,OOO Bush.
Prtoe Ohio Malt J«t For sale on Ccn--1 (igancot by sTEVEXS & BROTHER.

Commlnion Merchants, JB3Senile it.

T ÜBIN'S NEWESTPERFUiIES.
BUCK* ntSEE'!.

! CentralPrescriptioa Drug Store, MClarfc-st.
OLIVE OlL—Select

. A for Table QM at BUCK * RAI"XEK*S.
mhg<Sgl-ty Central Prescription Drug Store. 93 Clark-st.

i A LFRED DUTCH IS AN Df-
, S\. dcpeadeaS for Cicrfc the Sapertor
Court. j&h^au

(txxbxixxf*
go Stent.

'T'O KENT—The First-Class Frame iJ_ Dwellinglloum, No. 112 Edina Placu. Apply ut Ih>
Buffalo stmt. mhs*>-l*rc 1

T"O IJEXTT—A FHniWi^Til.mse
on Mkhton Aver.ue. Adilresj "S. -x 110.

_mhl>-lm-cZ«6

TO KEXT—Brick Store No. 176
Nr stmt, IC2 fert loc*. -ilth a D< tion river front, 2R3 a dry tvSler: will U- rtntod a partor the wiio?e. Api'ly to J. Q. Al»AM:», at if B.

Ailacm A Co. Api la

rrO KENT—The \V.irehon7e an.l
JL Dock onSouth "Watfrstrect, by the unilcr-

near tVilL»strn.t Bridge. Onebumirvtl aM -IxtvfiTt
front. ViwaSrnelrc'nliaaiedlatcly. J.S. >*EWITOUsE.nihalru*

TO llENT—Warehouse and Dock.
The Warehouse and Dock at the Tout <>f Suto

itrevt to real, orthe Warthoa* will sutkrt t<>a
lease of the prvmiaca JAME3 £. I'ALLIiJA.

mhls-3wc4Vj

n^ollENT—Stores Nos.
A Clark otn-rl. These r»-oiuJ are Via ar.«i

tfuilohlt* f>»r A!»o. baeeou-i.tar..'. nn nis In the tliini
tforryf th«-*»melnuldln£. ArP«y oa the premises ti»T*»L-
MAX WHEELER. mU2> c&Z

TO KENT—Iu Dearborn Block,
Opposite the post olScc. brtf* kMbc-Qt. office* on

Stwod and tliini floor, ami Luyv trick la tierv-ir.
Also, on the tint «>f May. ?Ut«n Crrt-cla.-3 rc*m:« mi the
fourtht)cM>r. Applyat ruom >'o. 3. J.IJ. RICE.

Ulii'.M lux*

TO RE N T CHEAP—Lumber
YARD, one hundred and thirty f<xt Wot

SMe, South Branch, with tirye piling <>n Elliwurth
strwC. between Jlarriv>nar.d i'o(k «tnvti. Applv t««

mhlS-lmo* SHEPARD. SHERIFF & SMITH.
rpO RENT—The Stone-front threeJL story wA tiavnwst Xa. fixi North T
street, wita atwo-ston- ham and In the rear. •

Apply t<> G. S. lll'llHAKP, N'.>. 1 Uiock.
mhl-caao-im Corner CIoxW and NVatt-r

TO KENT.—A Three-Story House
on Madison stirot. one Mi>ck from tho Public(Jno Offloe oti Lake MrvK.and Thrre Famw in Cook iVir.ir.

Inquireof \\ . U. KEXTi'ICOTT, IJI Lake strtxt.

TO KENT Olt SALE—A Lari;e
and commoliotw liwet'inc House, situated in South1 Divlalcu. near Lake alu-ru. in thu drj ntand p!caAntc*t partf'( thecity. Rent #7OO per yt-ar. Ootid ham and yanl;

ht i*)x|44*fect. Addrcae C. IL,box 3.0, or call at tia Kan*
dnJph »trvct. ndi^lcuuiiw

TO KENT.—A Coiutbrtuble House
fronting <>n Clark and IluttcrScMrtri'vt. third lioox:s<iUth of Arthur R<od. lUntabout per nw-nth. Ala>,

the Sturc '"J iia:id<-iph ytaxt. au: oScvs ai>oVe thesame. Applvat JJu. W llanilolph?trevt, of
_ciU!Mtuci«x> S. R. IIA'VEX.
/T, O REXT—Oa May Ist, :i tine
_L fraati Dwellingoa thoS)utfiwc»i c-vatr of Caw ar.d

Superi.>r>tn-et>»i>. 'SO. Thch-u^.l L-» flttol u;i with u'.l tlir-
naodm> imurovcmenL<. Rent per annum. Inquire<>fHI Clark stm.l.

mh3ocC37 lw

TO KENT—The first class three
ytory brick with I'n.'onunf, \o. Jf.nir*I street.U offered fur rent frutu Mjv Su:Ul>le for pri-vate rwldenix-or ItnanlinjrIJuusc." Applv tn ALISERTE.I 2"iEELV. cvnterSouth Water and Frauklih streets.1 mha>-!m-vca

rrO KENT.—IS 2 Madison street.
_L lirick dwelling with an.l water ci/inj.lcte. Twelven>oiM4and»flntfyanWnln c»nin«xlliin. Al*» No. 574 Wa-

bash avenue. \Cdtml iiw.'!li»] '- tLrht txmjuli with cu and
water. Inquire of J. V. FAIUVELL, 4i+l andl<s Wa-

I VasLavenUe. uiUii-iw-ri-'i
rPO KENT—BO Acres of Land ;

i -L being the n..rth half of (he northeast quarterofSv.I 23. T. 41. R. l.'i. Will liax' tu a gin-d tctiaut, trt»u» Ihrw t'>1 t!i'f ve-.ir«. Part of the land Is cK-jrvd and part timbemi.I Apply Jothfntidcraltpa.-d, si l»eariK»ru »triit-up J.! D.

TO REX'T low to a good tenant,
an florae: hrii-k Dwelling in the :uidI best part<>f theWest Division, withall tlw Jnipr«-ti-I niynts—watt-r. hotand c"UI lathv with tp»ilMa-I Miiitf. Apply at 6 X'oa;friiy'a S<mt7i W:itor

, ayj-ewx

'T'O KENT—Wharfing Lots to Let.
JL WV have several Wharflnir Lots w,-n t.vat.tl, and <>fvarious dinieiisbius, on the Nortuand South Branches<»f the

River, which we will lea>e fur a tcnuof > «>r fur one tufive wan. to ?in>d tcu;uit>.
i»GDEX,_KL_EErVi*(X»I> A

rrO~ KENT.—jloroeco Factory,1 JL wish Engine. lUrk ilill.and otherrtiturtdt an extensive U rw.l
Mix;k. The prtriiL*.--* an.- larjv, wilhDwelling Hoa«- an<l1 fevt d>K'k on theS»'iitli Lr.uich. Applx- tu MLtS, oir-I ncr State aod Xortli >tm-tA. t

rPO KENT.—Dwellini; House No.
South Clark strwet. containinfr run.- rooms and

! potKl ct'ilar. a:id water, aud ha-t a ham and carrla*ohou.* alt»ch«rd. AL«i. Kwi'lllnir No. |.J
itrtrt, coQktbi.i nlao fi>od ri-t>oi«andui onler.

Atau—St«ir«t>io. —6 aiid l urk Mreet.j CiMHin-cvt.'!] Apply tx GEu. A. 31£|SCH,.sl Clark it.

I rpO 15KXT—Stores and Offices.—.A. suhaMe for Lawyers. Poctornand C" Jitula.-lon
Urukers; aL-o. suits nf Lcxldn>r iu |iuil.iin*r« )v. 21
and 11U IVariKim -tnvt. Al»".Store and U-uvtuoni Xo.lk-arlM/ni Miwl; pus.vivM.ia pven Miv 1. Al.->.>tore No.3W Clark sta*U Apply to C. HEXTLEV, 110 iv.irl .Ta

rPO REX'T—A Fine Lot on AVasli-
_L inpton sta*t, U'twecn Marlrct and Frankiln strr*-fn

The lut i< -W fiitfruut by IS) fevt deep,toan la feet plaa*isj
alley. The street b [uved with block -t..:ic, arid tli« lut * ill
be rvnted low fira termof hv« yc.»r* 6r niorv. i.f
JuULN WRIGHT. ''<JiiftctlnnLT. >'u. South ClurK «tn et,
ypi>tßit»: the Cuurt U»u»c. niiUi cVin-liu

TO KENT OirFOir SALE—X Alar*e fifS-da.M
liou.4tf, contmnlnc fourteen riKinn, tiath-rKini. cellar andattic. Itbt-ihribiy sltuatcii in tho South I>iv:«i.>ti. utid p..*-Acaaiun can bv lutdat any Una-. Applv »n thcpreiuM=(. tur-ner IndianAvvwie aad l'Ucc,*,r to \\.U. liiHJD-
LESS, Box \j 1\O. tuhJ Int*

TO REXT.—Michigan avenue,
several Cottage? to jvnt first of 31.iv m

ou th« L..1 corner «f MicUirxt av*uu-- a:id liani>..n
?tnt-t. Aiw,St»re Xo. U Souta Wat.-r street, suiuble f..rwftoloale oreotand'-lon trwto. Apply to eiIAKL» M.PUFL'Y. Xo. ft"Michieaa avenue, urat Fult.-n
Xo. Xorih \V'iii.r c4*i6

F)R KENT.—I 2 new first-class
DwelUn* Hv>w*. each eowtalaiujj twopariurNUiasnij

rwim. kitchen and Ave bed n«oni<.with water, jpu and a dry
cellar, all liibheilIn (he best manner, »n North La-
Halle street, between Chicagoavenue andChotuut itlrvtt, tna very desirable Kent iH(j*r annum. IW«t
refervnevs Apply(•» PL'RIXGTOX Jt
TOX, 217 South Water street. mh?i-.'s.it-c«.,»

TO LE^VSE.—Hotel, witli Furni-
ture. kLuwn u the "Boardnjan oa South

Clark ftrwt.
A1m). Dwelling Hon«e oa Avenue, crrncr ofJackaun street. Kent tsOU.
Alao. on Clark and Weils street. Forparticular* sets A. li. XEWICDiK, 157 Randolph street.
mh£Mm-c<l2

TO KENT.—North Branch Canal.
We nowoffer fur rent the IVicti on each »ido of Ute

Canal recently cuiutructed by ar<t wtiich extends fromthe Xorth llranch of the river, opposite Chica«:<> Avenue
to Ilaldted stmt. TheCiuiad U 110 fevt wtdo and 12tu li feet deep, newly docked aiui in complete onler. andpivva upwanU<jf2,7u> feet of water bunt, whh deptks «.f

lotd fV'ia li«> tn 450 feet. Thii property will be very
low to gi»>dunantd.
_pihil-<4i7-Inj OGDEX. FLEETWOOD A CO.

TO RENT CllE.Vl'.—Lumljcr
Yard nearcornerof Polk and lieach streets, central

toall Rallroail DcpoU. llOfeet on Water by CkX) feet deep,
with ImpruvemeaK. Price. �.■*o p»»r year.

Alvi, Lumber Yard at the foot of Canal, on Lumber15U fevt water front, with planked alleys, office, at the
luw prict of peryear.

ALxi, Block u( store* and Dwelllnc*.corner of Wells andand street, a suite of r>»tas fitted for a
la«e hoiu<o orh>>t«.T. Apply to R. A. or J. M.WiLLIAMs, one door Wcat of W ells Jtreet Ilrld<t*. S.>tithWater street. mhat-cteT-sw

T'O KENT FROM THE IST OF
itAY—Tbe Dwelling House Xo. 173 South .Iftferwa

rtrwt.on thesouthwestcorner ofJackson stmt. The !..l U
I 73 by 100feetand Is well shaded on both fronts. Tbe hnuJe
is tn fowd repair, has a planked cellaronder the whole; two
parlors connecting with folding doors; a diuia<rrjom,kitch-
en, pantry and wash-room on thefirst floor; live chamber*,
bath-room, rtoivroont, ultJc and observatory above. Alsoon the premise* a wood-house, bars and
Suppliedboth with hydrant and cUtcm water. Inquireon
the premises. ap*2 lsn twi

TO RENT.—Brick Warehouse and
Dwelling Ilousca for Rent.—Tho aubscrilnirwill rent,

aterra ofvears, un favorable teras hU Urtck
llouse; on the River and North Water ««trv*t, ju-t
l<elowRiuh Street Uridft. If desiredfor aForwaniiiu: and
Transportation or Whole-talc Ilu.->lne*, will rvat io ci<nt.ec-

| tloa with the ah<i*e the ailjoinln; prrmise*. which are or-
erwl by a shod with comp-oitlno roof, an l W by 60

I fevt,extending together 13U feet ou the River.1 giventhe flr>tofApril or May.
Also—Two new flrrt-ciiaa" Brick Dwelllnr lloti*a. anda

two-jtory Frame Dwelling, heretcfun; occupied by <i. W.
Dole, situated on street, b«tw«ea I'mc ana Rash,
near theLake Uoosc.
_mhll-oii»:Jm B. CARPEXTER.

CTORES AND DWELLINGS TO
LET—<Ueion»rin« tn the estate ofSam! P. Skinner.)

Iron Store, Lake street. First Floor, Basement, andUppef Floor.
brick Stnru* and Ba*rae.it T4 asd 74 State street. AlsoDwellings 74 and 76.
Brick atore. 227 West Lake street.
Rrick I>welllnjr. ZtJ WestLake street.
First Floor of 43Lasallc street, fnjm May Ist.Inquire of E. G. HALL.
pthT-ciaiHw Xo. 190 Wa»hin^tontstre<.-t.

T LTiIBER KENTJL-JThe Lots now occupied br lC. Mears Co_ on Lum-
ber rtnwt, adjoining the Fort Wtyne Depot grounds, two
blocks south of TwelfthStreet Bridge. A railroad track is
laid parallel with the dock, connectingwith several of the
most Important railroads leading from this city,aff
unequalledfeclHtiofor shippingand handlingLnm!>er

1 Applv to J.W. RANSOiL
Xo. 13 South Peoria street.

BOARDING.—First Classs Board
and pleasant rooms, either rciUa or single, at 5i3

! booth Clark street. Tiamieat Boanlat reasonablerales.
ja+An*

BOARDING.—A Gentleman and
wife can be accommodated with Board laaprirate

. ftjnilr.where there areao other hoarders oleaauitly locatedloa Michigan aTenae." Address boa P. O. ap3-3ti

TJOAKDING.—BB Monroe street,
1 for FaaEea and Single AN» DayI Jkardera will be accommoluztL Thi- botise Is fitted opI withall modern Improveaeats.Gaa, B»tha, dtt., ±e.

j mh?»-7tr

I #ounU.
FOUND—A Large New-

fiiundlaad Dog; black, except white fret.
; OrwrmSi oilat £7iSouth Water street. S. H. POM-
EROY. mhlS Ttx

EUROPEAN FORWARDING—
Theoadenlcced will forward roods and parcels to and

from any part of «7A'£.ir JiHir.UX, rftAWt'. .\'HK-
WAF. gF.RHASY, and all other parts of Con-
tinental Europe,and make liberal cash advances on ship-
ments. Also good* received from Eastern houses for fur-
wardingto the farther West, or for delivery to parties m
Chicago, on payment of charges, which wiU.bc resittedpromptly cm cay of payment.

A. C. OERTEL,
Tort*T* rt*' Tiow\fHir £ec*eeje tad CVfeetio* Ojjlrr,

73 DEARBORX STREET. CHICAGO, ILL.

jpOR SALE.
100 Bhda9o{ar)

400 ucka CofM|
ByE. HEiETSTEAD,Xo. 71 South WaUrrt, »p3^«7«-7t

NUMBER 234.

££tantrti.
WANTED FOU CASH.—Ladies

* » andgt-ntlerncnhaving leftoff wearing appartl tod!spo*e of. will tint s cash pun haser bv addreattln* a Bute,
yrv-paid, to Mrs, 1»„U \ 111 1". ChlofloY.O. mh£>C*X

WfANTED l,OOO Orders lor
* T Prii.tin.: lirsiNESS CA liDS, it thePrxm a.td

TKinrxzOffli -?. Work denv suneilav that onterlsnwtved:prlix from ll t» p*r LUDcarU*. tfringoa your onkrv.
\\fAXTED.—A Partner, by a

* * Lumber Merchant having a city and crun-try cash tnuJe. Anv person having or #.V«<o to in-
vest cm addn-as ~S.T-- lkji ail, Chkago Post Otflc*. giv-<.r.< rval tunie and atMrvv*. nih2V2wx
\\fANTED By a Competent

v w n.rfikket'jvr, p.-nm.in>..i situation either laa Hank. Comcd-wion or Mercantile House. KWftvmv* tin-
except.i r.aMe. AdJrvM O. if.. U>* HO. mh222w"

AXTED—A Situation by av T thnrnnchly ciim;*icrit to tak.'charr*
of my *ett of fiooks. Best ofruftrtucL-4 giwn. A<l<trw T.
15.(«., boa 3iv2. mh!7.'tw*

"VX^AXTKD—lnformation oi'Dav'ul
» » Kin.:, who left Stoke* County, N.0„ souw 2f> vearsHe or hi* heirs are entitled t«> a V»j»acv of sf-onf ftOUU.AJdrv*» D. H. STARUUCK.Sa;<tu,N.<\

Gardner Wanted,
™

» cm? who un'er*tand* hi* bu-'ne**, and who can |cur <>f h>t***. tn goInto the country fbr the summer.
-^TT•>' l'''l*wn tlit- h"iir*of 1.mil 1 I*. M. At the office of
E.L. SHERMAN. No. 15Garrett Rlock. fu>«taln.) ap)-3t 1
\\TANTED-A Yomijj Man of uootl
J v r.usliw*»'qual\l!leatlons, several ream a mdklentof this dty. devirv* a situation 3*-B<y>k-ke«i*r or Cleric la

either a Commission lUr.'t or Mercantile Il*>u*f. 1lv« f>freferences .pven. Addrvaa I'. 0. liux 611. mhiMw-x

TV^YXTED—T>v a Colored Hoy, a
T T sirtutlnn In a Whol»*i:e orRetailtailpreferred. HasKvnln the lu-ine*« three venrs.rvfercntv* given. Inquire of JOHN' W. PAVIS. No. 4

Pomeroy'j DuiMin£ corner South W.Uer and Clark_api-»rx

WANTED—Hungariau Grass
* T Sovd OXlit

MILLET SEED.By s. It. m*TLER.
mhU-im* C'trnor S-mth TVutfratxl CUirt >tn\L«.

dfot
POll S.iXE.—AIALT '• -MALT ! !

A• _ ' .''nstmtly en harnl an<l far at ntluivJ prwv* !.V

FOU SAI-E—Five Thousand Bush-
dJ \VL*cotuiu Jhhjil Out* for saJ« by

BL'KT A lIIGGIXS.mhl.HOT !m K»rui«» atul tWctw>m utrffft.
SALE CUi^tf^TW-L Oai IX-uJik? Desk. Jo.NiiS, PERDUE J; SMALL,

MatU-uvn ai.vl BUuW Uoub ILiaulKturvrs liirtnjvt* _n.Li2 loi

U'Oli SALE—Four Farms, withA
lioa, villiiu vf Uic citv «>f Kaoine. \Vi.-cori»in. t •

J<£££, I>E.NiLU\ Act). •ar- -k?

FOU SALE.—Valuable Military
B-junty Land of the count'.©* of

Mcrwr. Ailauia. Haucock. Proria. Kn<n, Warrenanil U,an -.
C'uJt i!A»*c_v.\'J (v Sj'.d I'hcuji, are Invaluable tomm in tin? LmJ TraJf. Arplv at -iTJ youth AVal.-r-ot.

api-lm-cWT TAYLOR, VAX PATTKN & CO.
SALE Two Story Frame

X Hoiue, uitb of tot. No.-40EJiiiptace ; iitk-equarter ca.»h ami laJauce i-u Uuk*. AUo. tw<» u«rvNuUhu* with lor. No. s.uth Clark pHc'c
AW,r miS»i» X

SALE, OU EX CIIAXG FOU
J- A STORE, inja uirtvtLhica*), :00 acn<-,f
LA.Np iM-arRockford. In U iun« fia<oc.iui.tv; it. a flnt-dWilOL>k. In with nr ju arn>s>iir lan«1. InnidrvorTll.lS.(TAU!*I>ON, miiiXiw*

PEW FOli SALE.—One of tile
fo»irlarcv*tPe*« In th.Ti'w St. J.-uncs ClumU. filri-Uyl.<iaU-«loiilh<Ccutrf Ai.*W. i<»mr.sl t.v thi- suUscnKrfor saitr,at a Uiacotuit fn<ni it* aprrai-wd value.FKA NRLI .\ 11ATIIA \V AY. j

Uili.-lm otSa _At OrtW <if Oplon. K'i*vtWmkJ ± Col
POIi SALE—SO VEAHSIir
X Tlie south h-Uf of Block Si), Duticon's AiMltlon. catwenty years' uuo. Applv to

M. F. TULEY. Attorney, !
_ lc-7 Ilaijjolj.il »trwtj

F3R SALE.—House ami Lot No.112 avenue. Tw.)-thinli ff the purchase
nioncy ri.ij\ur»-il : 'iim-tiiiril n»*y rinialu ot» the ii!;*x'
f..r«li tin ;- r n-nt. a:>- .'.M atrwt;riu niulutfprairte 1}milr* fn.m Mancti- >tati,.ti. uti the |J.liuoii(\!itr.U IL4ilr-«a.L 4»» mile-*fruniChk-aV''

mt2J-2w\ AMOS T.ILILL.C. n.H.oißce.

SALE CIIEAI'—If aiir,fi,i 1JL f.>rlmmcliaUly.:»UauUfull/OTTAiiE, "U Calunitaventie. In theSouth Mvi-j,.!!. n.ut-ilnln • 6 r.«im*. with-a
very l«.wK-a-- «.f tfrviinafor six >var». Thr!.«t ti .VxlT.*. 11..
aiu(tastefully laid«.ut with Th. re I«:iUiyn tkepn-niU-s ar» at.un.Uiav «.f fruit of all .Wripti./Dm. TieHone It-uin-a.l will tnmth.- ilu.ir UTan- Uic y<ur Uout. At>-
ply to \S. J. Siuth Watcf atri-vt.

mh'^O-lits

POL'liliTOliY UUICK BUILD-
! X 1\*«; k*»iß !»ale.I Tlic Four-Sfory |Wck RulMluc. with Usm of Rroun.l f*rtlirvj. y>*ar* an.i :i half, now .n cupiol hv the Joh it

[ of the I'nbM A.it> reinrxe N for naif. given•*>1 l'M-ili-r:»!:■) Muftuirfwill t*�•Nil w.th the aXi'pniifi a i~apit.il optMrtuullf (4rniaiufikturintf. The w«ti!.l Utt!.-. Ifanv. uk>ktHau thenut (•■r thexnne p.-rii*l. Apply t-> WM.N.>. AM. XiUBLWi Oiflwv. Utwcett lh<J

N. }s.~if u«'t 9..i1l It will t-e for notafter theflnt of M.»T
apllni *

K1 OR SALE.—Wright's IJeaper
X Fact.irj-. l-uiMlucs. iie.l» ami i4.n;k of :0lkujtli*. hanlwarv, !<»■!-, «tee!. r«:vra:nl short[run, whiteandanJitiniUr. AI»«. the t#.» ;«aeitc« t<>
Atkiii-*. f.ir iiujir-ivrmei.t hi han'eMiiif ni.vchlti«4. Tlfc-
awtTe wIU be ~'i.l m l/iilt or la ihuilfi>r «.r wetiietlnhottpaper. The attei.«..n of nanuftuturen «.fbnpteuicsu b cullcl to thU opportuuitv. A favorable let.*«.fthe groundfor a temi ofVfanrun be oi UitieU ftutu tl#ovnier, furpartlia Je.tlruu* of n^aiiiifacturii^r.JAMES('LAPP. AwLmce. 1_fthl3 o|Wjn No. 11 ilarhieRinkTiuililln/.
I-TOU SALE—A House ami Lot.—r
X The.<ti!.-«i:riUr iJ(N his flue rv*i.!ence, «ltuat<it <■»tiieci.nn-rf'f I'aw antl It.ULir.a -tr,-,t,. f,.r sale. The U\frijiiUM f.-t-1 on Iti'iUna otn-vt. hy In) f.tt on Ca.« strut?with an Is f«t alley, pluikedai»d xxurvO. 5n the rear. Ihf
uuiiM* U in iiaali> bvnbiiii 10 »t.»re ro«.:iJami with a <!ry r.-Hir uu.K r the whole ; ha.-. 2 cL-tvrntLike waferanil <a>. and wa< t.ullt in the unwt thorough andDiatincr. for the owner's ownoccupation. It L>imrn»iimli-iiby flnc larjre shailc trves,axul Uie rani U wellfl-Vl with oriamt-ntn] ,«hni!>-< anj «iuiilfnilti.

Temi»~4;.o<v. cx>h ; balance uu time,at <5 per cent. Jntei*e<t. a<__ri_*v a/n-vil u[xm. Title Perft-ct. Adolv toFK.VNKLIN ILX'UIEH A^,at olScuof
* C". tnh22 cI'JV 2w |

poll S.\LE.—Country Residence in
WAUXEGAX, ILLINOIS,

A oev Brick Huujeand Klttiate<i on the *nt M>!e nftient>«9ce»\Jvet. The U V 4 hy �«>. two stories hl*hjwith nine (3) ai«S a Dhic (9' foot c<Jbr uaJor lha
whole. The lot Uto ftvt frbtit utj street, bf 154feet deep. The whole commanding »

liEAl'TlFl'L VIEW op THE LAKE.
Title t. The pmpertv U "Itwl at private sale utitlithetenth ( Un day r>f May aext.at which time, if u< t cIL-je<! of. jt»illl< m'M at theCourt lioUaeiii Waukerao. to thahighest Udder for ca.»h Applv to iSATTERLEK." C<M)K 4 C'hlcaim. nr '
mhlS-td _ W. S. EARLE^^Waukecvn. 111.

_

TiIPIIOVED FAK.U FOIi SALE.,X An Improved fcirm aixmt .UO acrw; TO <,f.t.«ib<r. the (ularue Hue roiling prairie, well allbroke and well fenced, with frame b'tise, Uirn and-'hdb*. SaVI f.irm is liK-ati-d25 miiti from Chtea*ro. Uinx-..fourthsrfa miles from a atation on <nn- of the prliicipalra:in>adsn:nuiti4 west. It !% within flve oilnutc* wal#oPC"«!ehurcheaatula(tnc vmioar.- . The Mabacrilxn will^l1 1tiiU tma. if applied t'» within thfrty (lava, cheaper than any•otherla the >tate coo tv bought of the" same g<«>dn«*i andthatba.« the STRONG ± W ILEY BltO.mhiSliwx

F)Il SALE—ISv Van tfc
Co, Oficv No. 3,Dolc'» Building. Chicago Illinois, thefuUUWiAj Vtewcli •. ■■£&.■

Schr. ROCKET. Class A 1 with & Star. 4TS T< na.'
•* ELIZA LOGAN* •• A I SW " I*• I'HEY EAGLE •• AS 3& " ;
" NIOHTINOALE •* A I 4tO ••

*• H'lNGt? OF TIIE WIND, CUas A 2 . "."XU *•

•• LNTEKNATIUNAL "111. ...3tu ••

*• (JEP.ALDINE •• U i\ »t ••

*• PETREL •• B 2 203 ••

- OSTKICII •« A 2 ......2» -

•• COKLVTWAX •• 111 3M ••

** SEA Ulßlf *• A 2 Sal ••

'• STURM KLN'O •• A 1 373 ••

•• LIVE (ME •• It I -19 ••

•• EELTIE •• A 1... *l7l ••

VAN* IXWAGfci ± CO.
february4.1559. Jall-b»7O-5m

TPHiST DWELLINGS
X FOR SALE,

The two First Class Dwelling*
y<tw beln* Erected.

ON RUSH, NE-VK SUPERIOR STREET
Andto ho iSnLdied May lit, Thme hou.«f» an 35x44 feet,thrve -.tories, with ba-scuent, Milwaukee brick front, b-aiit
and to be flnlahcd In thebe*t manner. The lotsare HT feetdeep to an alley, and wiU have a (tood brick bam on each.rer.««'Us purchasing svub caa maJu!»udi alteralivas u cay
bcde^lmJ.

Terms faeonWe. Apply to DR. BRAINARD, 43 Clarkstreet, frum lu o'clock A. M.

TO LUMBERMEN—Schr. West-
che-ter. capacity li> M. luml>er. l!*tit dra/L for salecheap. Apply to WARREN it PRATT, Poroeroy's Uuild-

InjC. Chicago. mh22c££o 1m

Saddlery Hardware.
IIAIfIEA, KAY Sc CO.,

238 BandolpU-»l., Chicago,
ArvconrtaatJy receiving fn.m their Manufacti.riea a larrastock of liucWles. liasie*. lirtdie Hincs Ttrrett, Self-

Treo, Ac., which, together with a couplets aj-
auTUuent of

Carriage Trimmings,
SPBLVCS, AXLES, BOS, SPOKES,.FEUOES,

Karnftw, Briddle andPatent
LSATHSa,

Enameled Cloths, Fir Nets, HTUpt.
JLaslies, Horse Collars, 3cc.

Tber inpreparM torfltr tothe trifleat the lowest posai-
tlepnce*. A call Usolicited.

Z3T Cxsh psid forllidrt. apMy

MIRACULOUS
Vermin Destroyer,

THE OXLT EEHEDTIX THE WHOLE WORLD.
Sure to Exterznliiate

RATS, MICE, COCKROACHES, BUGS. ASTS. MOS-
QUITOES. FLEAa, MOTILS MOLES. GRAIN

Worms, and garden insects, etc.
50,000 BOXES SOU) 2TOXE XOSTH.

The« celebrated remetUet hara been exteasivelr ued for
tw«fnty two yeanInail parts of Europe, and their mlnru-
I<>tu power hare heea by the Courts of Rtijwia,
France, Eocland. Aoouta, Pruxda, Bararia, tioxooy, Betrt-uau IluUaaJ, Naples, ic. aod their chemical pmpcnlea ex-amined and approved by the most flsbigulahea medical t»c~
ulrleaall over theworiu.

Their destructlfeMsa to all kind* of rermla aod tosectahas been certified la this country by the director* of the- ra-nous public lostitatioQs, planters, firmem, proprietors of
hotels, wvehoaaex, mannnrtortoi, azxl by various distte"
fuiahedprivate dtiwa*.

Nomerous teatiatonLiTi and certueatea of the eScacr ofthese mnedleaeaa be seenat tha depot.
For bIo, wholesale and retailbr the Inventor and Pro*

prklor, JOSEPH MEYER, Practical '"hfTrfr*
CIS Broadway, Cor. New Yore.

Ooteral Agent fbr the United States and CiutadaA,'
FREDERICK V. RCSHTOS DrufclaC 417 Broadway, ■;
and No. 10AJtar House. New York.

UT"For sale tn this dty, wholesale aad by BOC- i
KEE, PHILLIPS <k
FULLER 4CO., SttLaka street.

dOO-bas>to

PBESS AM> TBIBOE
ADTERTISIS& SCH^EDCLE.
Tlm an the Ratda'of

Plwiso Tuatrn, viz:
OfleSquare, (BUiieaa<at*).onetMertlon W

~

»

two weeks. (<w |..» 3 uo
- - oo* loonUi, (.!m <*., * j.ui
** ** three \im tlS.j '** ucm
- •» 4Xmontha, (,9n #4#.; '.'.'.'.1.. SU.OU
* 44 ou year. ao.ou
{V*A Schednloof Price* for more space One Squar*eaab« seefl at the Boom.
tWAH Tiaaalent AdvertlseaienU to be paU In Ad*

Taccc.
g3T"AUChancescharjwl dooeota per Sqtare.

aana or umraai) ct nmr mts am ■mac-f*.
$ LOO per Square, each week, for dm month.5.00 •» for each nbaeqacnt month.

** " for oue year.

auction Sales.
BY UILBERT & S^VMPSOX.—

Superior FnrnilHre,
CARPETS, 4c.

AT AUCTION.
On Tuesday mo mine. April ith, at 10 o'clock, will

AT OIK SiLRBOOtf, 82 UKt^ST,,
A superiorand »p!eudid v:iriety of Furnltarv, CarpeM andHoosekeepint OiA«i\ail of which will hv *>M without a-
»r*e, c« i,f U'ainut. Uuk and Mahu<auy Pat!or,
( hainberand I'lnfnrtwmSulU. Verr rich Velvet anj

worantol
K.ch niart>le-top table."*, n.ifas. card and centre taMes. .li-

&i*'r 'Urfcrea, p-ut. rchairs, book caaes, o« rrc Dtiun chain. Knr.eh ui.-t
CiitLajp; iH;djteada, lUATtio-tOp aiul piaiu burtwiw oiki w.wh*ffiuids, lounicea, mattrussca caccchAim and ft>ckcr* k wanl*

SUvcr-plaitfxl Castora. Fitw.n* and Vurts.
_

. rmuhlen, CooklPß Store,Tojjrther with a variitv of liiiwkeot in^
ap.cfo4.tt Auctli>ne«Ts,

A UC-TIOX XOTlCE".—Parties rcT-A linqnlihinjr an«!who aro aveneto a.
puhltesaid wtli tlud a ea»u customer bf addrrxinz,i wtthnaroe, p«>i.t <>fllce.

IyARE-iihrsE s.\LE.—iv,"t;>T-
-1 * lowing pr«p«Trv w«l bew.«.d to pav at tha

W anhouae of Ail>ert E. Nedy A comiuof jy>«»U» Wat- ■erand Fnakltn streets, TwsdaytheM aav of May next,A. M^ublucsprevloualy called for.W. W. WilU«.l Stump Machine; J. W. Renr. 1 Iki«
I>n>fa; cnne± Gurfwj, l Ltl Liquor; SUTbani )lp«» 5K«c»;[ ?.GumeaT% 1 A. Flair, la r^.L. H.timnn. 4 CheM.-i ;uui 1 Tnink;4. flowN; W. R.
Stones; "A" 1 Cum Mill: ."B** I Com Mill: N.. mark. 3
( omSheilers. 1 C.nihii>rtll: .laa. I New Lur;S*r\tagoo;
37 Orick Moulds; Wm, Glntn*. 1 - • J.M>>r.w, i huaut, Ac. Mi

FOLLmVING GOODS KE-X tuaiuiojflastgrtf.atthtf Warehouse of
RICHMOND Jt CO.. CUICAGO,

WHI be sold at Public Sale, on Sartinlay, April 15 liJJ tapay diarrti*. unless previuuiifoail«ti fur.
O. S. Col.ins, Chicago, 4iw (Jrtn.i>u.fi«><.
Charlej Eaxlc, 7 Pieces Car Wh«li aod Atles.J.P. Riia*ll, - « lioxe*. *3 Iron UalU 1 bund!*Iron K<»la. J. A. AueUoa«r.mhlS-lm-c.v»2

H" GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,
—a>D— •

cosaissios .TI EItCH .1 .-V TV,
NO. .%4 DE.V!IIH>I»N STREET.

Will advance on description of h'o<v;* emstaed foeAuction SaU-s. J3Tstrictly a CoaimUwn U.,u*o.
HoKATIO HILL. (mh-Vlv) SAMC-KLSWAj.IT.

\\m. A. liUITEUS X- CO..T T AUCTIONEERS AND APPRAISERS.
It ngAßHilll.Y STKKET,

(Near the Put OtSvV.) Chicago, Illinois.
WCx-h advances oaall kind* of Merrhandlx*. Jt

wn. a. nrrrras. fM ly rlll h. p. h..ti>ry.

amusements.
METROPOHTAX HALL.
aOSDII and ItESD.IT, AprU 1 Jc J.

IHK ORIGINAL AND ONLY
Geo. Christy'sMinstrels.
QEO. riTRISTY wJR. M. HOOLET rmpri«t..n.
C. EOPPITZ ....Muical Director.
li«'i leave toaauounci* a shoit writ* of their ucl-iue, ordinal

aii.i uuappruachabto

Soirees O'Ethiope,
Corwl.<iaj of Vocal. Instrumental, Tifpslih'-mnand Ilh.triojiic performance*, and a \arictv of KritirvirNew S»n<a, SoUx*. iMu-tts, Churitvs 'jtc . tootherw.th Qiirtli iirov,.kiu< PianUtir.n Acta, Intet!ud<%Uurlnqiit) Oj>en».Conrr.|v. and Farre. f-nnitij; .%of uncxceptioualilj N'oVeiUe*. aiid the at*tractive entertainment ever otfere-J to thecitif»n<ofChiau;.',
Entire Chanffo of Programme Erery Evening.

Admission. S<»cents; Childrenaccompanied
23rt'Tit*. l>o«ir»'.penat Ci. EutttUiumeut cvuuueuvcs at3 o'elock pa-cLsely.

J2T* Fn-nt Scats Invariably xH.un:«lforL-wlJes and Ocr.t!.«*mcu accotupaayiuM thvm. aH-2tcte'>

JIIE CE L E "BTTA T E I>
!llad. 11. S. James,

THE t'.REAT
FORTI'XE-TKLLEK .OiD PIIBESOLOCIST.
ShoUfromTomnto. Canada U X.when- she with,

great (Uoum, aiid rt-.jKvtfuJy inform* the<riili«i«W Cbi. a-<o that after practlrln* in varic.ns cities and In th.inriV.»liPmvini*-. where she iua /ivcu p«rf«xt aatixCutlon t(»
all who haw cm-nttedh< r in r> Utl-.ri t.. th.« pn-r-it .md fu-ture. she Unareturnedto thU citv. when* «l»e would i>e happyto wait upon all who mar ftv«»r her with their
She will aj»w«r any <tuea!ioii* rvlatlvn UiskSn. v, p.uit amiatnl pr*"vnt. Madame •laiiu'* h.i.-. during t<-n \ v:-idtheutnio»t rejfani to the Uw» <.f nature, and tno 'au«e*ifills'lv to whlcli the huinati P.ituiiy are *ui>U-ct. ?Uc

nothing but wluit aliocaa du and her word ti>
tCive to :Ui.

{ifKuvius 101Sherman lloiw. mhWlwx

MKCIIA XIC S' IX STIT rTEinLI- Comer CMrk and WiHhin/totj Mnrtji. ..p.p»«tte theCourt U«tw. The Hal! of V.,- ! ,r^ltla
Oie eity, u-iitraily Wated. w,J| Urfhteil and m>n' w»v e.-n.Tenient. The Ma*rl»i*» i< >Jitv f.-.t loti/ and . ijitivn fixtwide. The lii»liiutenun.Kn»vor Om- Tih,u*4»Hl MvmU-nand as many an- doile vLntinjctheInstitute, neariv thenutiit*rmay beat little or n.. e*pense uotldinlofanvenn-r---talnuivnt -held at tin- Hull.AddnsiiP. W. (JATES, Pr\«t. mh^c-^-Jv

IBonci) aui o.rc})aitgc.
OXE iiIXDUED TIIOCSAXI)

HH.LAIIS T(> LOAN—The a«
fur t-vtern( apitalbta, U irre;<aredt.> n.afe«« 1..an~ o!,T-djc
llii.e at tenper i.etii. on property. Firnt
having from one tu Ave vcar* to run. wantedat raiiL..

, J. I-- LE£, at Wadiiwurtli Jt (V» llank.f'H U CUrt »te.-r_, Cl.ieatfo.

MOXEYTO LOAX
At Teti perCentper Amun,

FOB FIVE YEARS.
Hrst-cU.nl City Real Estate and Commercial Note* wanted

RUNNING FROM ONE TO TWELVE MONTHS.
Ja2i)cA> W.F. IVOWMNC,. .',7 flark-s*.

EXCHANGE
O.V NEW YOBK.

Drafts, Acceptances, and Notes paid in .Vow York on Um
day of aiaturitv. or last .lav office, and nionay
fur account In the citvof New York, ajid i-nt to citlca Inthe vicinity ofNewYurk.on Telegraphic Onien.

, , EMERY CoUB.J*BMM ,tm Telegraph Office.

CTERLIXG EXCHAXGE—Drafts
on the tTnlon Rank of I.nndnn of XI and tipwarda,available in any part of theL'tilted KlntMom. for v»!e t.vfeile271 Im HOFFMANN A OELI'CKE.

pIIECKS~OX TllE^llilyoiS
\J MUTUAL PIUE INSURANCE CO. wanttti bv
fell c271 to HOFFMANN A tiELIVJCE.

(Genrral Notices.
"VTOTICE is hereby mven that thall Annual Meetingof the Stockholders of the H'loois
Stone Companywill be heldat theCompany's Otflce in Le-
u.out, CiM'tt county. on Tues>lay. the ;td day of
nest, at o'clc<k r. «.. f.<r the ei«xtlou of Director*. ai*<l
transctloa ofany other buainmthat mav he prv*nu-ii.

ap2c<>7t Im .1. W. M(.OINNI>S. Sec'y.

Board of trade -Meetixg.
The aooua] matins ofthe lioani of Trade of the cityof Chicago fur the election of officer* for thu eosulnK year,

and for the consideration of other bu-inefcs. will take plai-s
at the Uoard nf Truie room* on Moailay the4th of AprU
pmtlmoat 7o\iockP. M. W. W. MITCHELL, SecV.March 2S, 16W. mh2ycC27-lw

TO EUROPE.—A PERSOX|FUL~-
X t-t cnmpeKnt to take charge of* rrael frvm this Stainto any of the Eun>(>ean potts, wNhe* to nulse an encage*

mint for thepresent •rsflon. lie is well acquainted t-oth |Q
<srvat Britainand Canada, and can >tivv thebe>t < f
a« to ability. Ac. Apply by letter until Aptil lith to Po«t
Offlce Ho*

City reference. Mean*. COE A
Water street. 3pl-4t-cw'J7.

'T'HE Michigan Soutlu-rn and Xorth-
X em Indiana Railroad Cos Offlce, New York, March

Id, lafitf.
The stockholders of this corporationare hereby notlflea

that the Annual Mectlnc for theelection of thirteen Direct-
or* will be heldon Weilues.lay, the 27th dav of April next,
at theoffice of the Companyin the cityof Toledo, uhlo,at
twelve o'clock M. WAI. WALCUTT,

mhld-td-ciX Secrefatry. pro, tea.

A TTEXTIOX MILITARY—-
XI I hare for ale seventy or elehty BeAr Skla
••SHAKOS.'* a flnt-rate article of Rosiiia manufact'ire,
nearly new, that I wilt sell at a bargain in one or two lots.ThisU an opportunitythatshould not beneglected by newMilitary Organizations or old Companies who have It lti
contemplationto adept thispopular style of uniform. Ad*
dress

* s. E. EKWIN,
apl-lw IID Af-tin stmrt, Cincinnati.

"a'MEETING of THE SIIAKE-
XX HOLDERS of theSalluc C.kJ and Manufacturing
Companv, will be held at the olflw of Andrew H. Green.
No- 4J Wall rtreet. Jauncey ("ourt. tn Lhc cityof New York,
00 the ith day of April next, ld&7, at 12 o'clock noon.
The annual meeting or the stockholders of said Company
will be heldat the *Ud offlce on the flrrt Tuesdav nfjuna
oeit at 12 o'clock at nouu, at which hut mentionedtime and
place an election of a President and eight Dtrrcton of
the said company will take place.

Uy orderof the Bmnl ofDirector*,
mhli c4M OEO. &SCOL SELLERS, Fmidttt

MILL WORKS.
[Chicago i3racch of the old BufMo MliiFambtilng Ettah*

i liahment.]

John T. Noye.
ISAAC B. HYMER

Realdent Ptutneraod Millwrighti
No. 23 Market Street, Chicago,Illinois*

French Burr Millstones.
Millstone*, maaafactortd at thia eatabllthmeot, are fin*

lshe<loaoew and improved principles, and are asnear per*
feetas obtained by the t-est aUkOnAuturere in the wurtd.
The credit of this e*tabli<diment for the part twentv-flra
years In flimiihtny Mill Findings for nearly every Stale anilTerritory In the Lnioo la well tn«wn. and shall be maia-
tainad. Extra Selected Mill made no Special Con-
tract from Choice New or Old yuarry Block. N'ove'i Im-proved Coekheadand Spindlw, titled tn stones with Iron-
eye*. warrantedbest In uae fur iargaand small Aona*. Also, ,
Importersaod dealer*In
Extra Heavy Dutch Anker Boltlnc

Clothsu
' MILLERS In wiat of BOLTING CLOTHS fbr mantJ-factoriag Extra quality of Fh>ur. can dep«od upon ret-
ting the Rttoiae Ot<t Dutch Anker, Single aad Douola
Vttrtj iKitln# CL>UumaJ*uo Inatupcrioretyle,brgiv*
laglength andulameUTof Reel In fc«t and Inches. Nove'a
Improved CentrifugalFeeding Flour awl OrUt Mills.Plan-tationCom MUI. Min Ca«*lng>i and Machinery of every
deacrlptiflofUzniahed to order, on ahurt notlca froo uv
pattern*Soye'a Improved Pressure Mill. Agents for tho DuQhlo
Bcala Works. Double Extra Cast Si«*l MiU -

mproved TutMae. Perrusalon,. Re-Acthia afid L'dUll Dl*-
tiiargc Water wheeK warranted equal to thebeet; fitted
with CMt-3t«<4 orßorierlrooUucketA wan&ated to produce
ahlnh percentage ofpower. Smut Machine and Separator.torMUbandWareboueea. Chine*SogizCane MOIa. ytv-

K' MUI Horae Power. Sugar Mills for Groceries, Nove'a
proved IronUniting ReeL John T.Noye'aFloor pack-

er. Stationaryand PortaUd Engines. Uniting. Hose aaii
Steam Packinc-' L*t*tPhie'Spoke Plaalng Maetlsea, and

i the P
Stock lathe Wc< wd

e» wU *t •lo»er-ra» thsnanrvtherestahitehmehL
N". U^—We contract to funtMi and hulU MUl»'etaipkte»

er roroUh plana aod speclflcatlotxa for MUlwrighta.
%WAdtfsew JOiCt T.NOYX; IIL

' degtbTTOly . w ■
POTATOES IN BARRELS FOR
-VUUpftot-


